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Type B日本語訳なしスマホの方は横にしてご覧下さい。日本語付はスクロールダウンするとございます 

4[A] – CostumeParty  Lesson8 G2 Chobun TypeB  eTOC以外で使用禁止 10.3(4A)A2E 
 

 
1. From: Jackie Golding <jackiegolding@petersoncollege.edu> 

2. To: Derrick Simmons <d-simmons@waverlyelectronics.com> 

3. Date: January 22, 2011 

4. Subject: Costume party 
 

5. Dear Mr. Simmons, 

6. I am a student at Peterson College and I am writing to ask for your company’s  

7. support for a charity events that I am helping to organize.  

8. The event is a costume party at the Arnfield Community Center.  

9. It is being held to raise money for Arnfield Action, which is a charity that  

10. provides wheelchairs and other equipment for disabled people. 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers 

11. 1) Where’s the costume party going to take place?   

12. It’ll take place at the Arnfield community Center. 
13. 2) What’s Arnfield Action?   

14. It’s a charity that provides wheelchairs and other equipment for disabled people. 
 

15. We are hoping to offer a prize for the person at the party with the best costume.  

16. As the owner of the largest electronic store in Arnfield, perhaps you would  

17. consider donating something that we could give to the winner.  

18. A television, for instance, would be a very attractive prize.  

19. We will print posters to advertise the event, and your company’s name would be  

20. included in the list of sponsors. 

21. It would be excellent publicity for Waverly Electronics.
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

22. 3) What would Jackie Golding like to offer as a prize for the costume contest?  

23. She’d like to be able to offer a TV. 
24. 4) What can you say about Waverly Electronics?  

25. It’s the largest electronic store in Arnfield. 
26. 5) What will Waverly Electronics receive in return if they donate a TV? 

27. The name will be included in the list of sponsors on the advertisement posters. 
 

28. If you are available sometime next week, I would like to come to your store with  

29. Rachel Stone, who has been volunteering at Arnfield Action for over five years.  

30. She will be able to give you more details about the charity’s activities.  

31. The party is on March 15, and I would encourage you and your staff to come even  

32. if you are not able to provide a prize.  

33. Tickets are $10 and can be bought on the Peterson College website.  
 

34. Yours sincerely, 

35. Jackie Golding 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

36. 6) Who’s Rachel Stone?  

37. She’s a person who has been working with Arnfield Action for over five years. 
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38. 7) When’s the costume party?   

39. It’s on March 15. 
40. 8) If you were Derrick Simmons, would you donate a TV? 

41. Maybe. It might be a good advertisement for their store. 
 

*Choose the correct answer from these choices. 

42. (34)  Jackie Golding   

43. 1  works for a company that makes wheelchairs. 

44. 2  is trying to raise money to help disabled people. 

45. 3  wants Mr. Simmons to organize an event at her college. 

46. 4  will help provide costumes for the Arnfield Community Center. 
 

47. (35)  How does Jackie Golding want Mr. Simmons to support the costume party? 

48. 1  By contacting other companies that might become sponsors. 

49. 2  By putting up posters in his store to advertise the party. 

50. 3  By donating something from his store to use as a prize. 

51. 4  By helping the winner to appear on a television program. 
 

52. (36)  What is one thing that Jackie Golding says she wants to do next week? 

53. 1  Have a volunteer explain more about Arnfield Action’s work. 

54. 2  Take some tickets to the store to give to Mr. Simmon’s staff. 

55. 3  Attend a party that is going to be held at Waverly Electronics. 

56. 4  Put some information about Rachel Stone on her college’s website. 
 

 

Review Questions  

57. 1) Where’s the costume party going to take place? 

58. It’ll take place at the Arnfield community Center. 
 

59. 2) What’s Arnfield Action? 

60. It’s a charity that provides wheelchairs and other equipment for disabled people. 
 

61. 3) What would Jackie Golding like to offer as a prize for the costume contest? 

62. She’d like to be able to offer a TV. 
 

63. 4) What can you say about Waverly Electronics? 

64. It’s the largest electronic store in Arnfield. 
 

65. 5) What will Waverly Electronics receive in return if they donate a TV? 

66. The name will be included in the list of sponsors on the advertisement posters. 
 

67. 6) Who’s Rachel Stone? 

68. She’s a person who has been working with Arnfield Action for over five years. 
 

 

69. 7) When’s the costume party? 

70. It’s on March 15. 
 

71. 8) If you were Derrick Simmons, would you donate a TV? 

72. Maybe. It might be a good advertisement for their store. 
73.  

解答: (34) 2 (35) 3 (36) 1 
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日本語訳付 

4[A] – CostumeParty
仮装（かそう）パーティー

   Lesson8 G2 Chobun dokkai       10.3(4A)A2E 
 

 
 

74. From: Jackie Golding <jackiegolding@petersoncollege.edu> 

75. To: Derrick Simmons <d-simmons@waverlyelectronics.com> 

76. Date: January 22, 2011 

Subject: Costume party 
 

 
 

77. Dear Mr. Simmons, 
 

78. I am a student at Peterson College and I am writing to ask for your company’s  

79. support for a charity
チャリティー

 events that I am helping to organize
編成（へんせい）する

.  

80. The event is a costume party at the Arnfield Community Center.  

81. It is being held to raise money for Arnfield Action, which is a charity
思（おも）いやり

 that  

82. provides
提供（ていきょう）する

 wheelchairs
車椅子（くるまいす）

 and other equipment
装備（そうび）

 for disabled
身体障害者（しんたいしょうがいしゃ）になった

  

83. people. 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers. 

84. 1) Where’s the costume
仮装（かそう）

 party going to take place
行（おこな）われる

? 仮装
かそう

パーティはどこで行
おこな

われますか。 

85. It’ll take place at the Arnfield community Center. 
 

86. 2) What’s Arnfield Action? Arnfield Actionとはなんですか。 

87. It’s a charity that provides wheelchairs and other equipment for disabled people. 
 

88. We are hoping to offer
申（もう）し出る

 a prize
賞（しょう）

 for the person at the party with the best 

costume
服装（ふくそう）

.  

89. As the owner
持（も）ち主（ぬし）

 of the largest electronic
電子（でんし）の

 store in Arnfield, perhaps
たぶん

 you 

would consider
よく考（かんが）える

 donating
寄付（きふ）する

 something that we could give to the winner
勝者（しょうしゃ）

.  

90. A television, for instance
たとえば

, would be a very attractive
魅力的（みりょくてき）な

 prize.  

91. We will print
印刷（いんさつ）する

 posters to advertise
宣伝（せんでん）する

 the event
催（もよお）し物

, and your company’s 

name would be included
含（ふく）まれる

 in the list
一覧表（いちらんひょう）

 of sponsors
広告主（こうこくぬし）

. 

92. It would be excellent
優秀（ゆうしゅう）な

 publicity
宣伝（せんでん）

 for Waverly Electronics
エレクトロニクス

.
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

93. 3) What would Jackie Golding like to offer
申（もう）し出（で）る

 as a prize for the costume 

contest? Jackie Goldingは仮装
かそう

コンテストの賞品
しょうひん

として何
なに

を提供
ていきょう

しようとしていますか。 

94. She’d like to be able to offer a TV. 
 

95. 4) What can you say about Waverly Electronics? Waverly Electronicsについて何
なに

が言
い

えますか。 

96. It’s the largest electronic store in Arnfield. 
 

97. 5) What will Waverly Electronics receive
受（う）け取（と）る

 in return
～のかわりに

 if they donate
寄付（きふ）する

 a TV? 

98.  Waverly Electronicsはテレビを寄付
きふ

する代
か

わりに何
なに

を受
う

け取
と

りますか。 

99. The name will be included in the list of sponsors on the advertisement posters. 
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100. If you are available
利用（りよう）できる

 sometime next week, I would like to come to your store  

101. with Rachel Stone, who has been volunteering
自発的（じはつてき）にしている

 at Arnfield Action for  

102. over
～以上（いじょう）

 five years.  

103. She will be able to give you more details
詳（くわ）しいこと

 about the charity’s activities
活動（かつどう）

.  

104. The party is on March 15, and I would encourage
励（はげ）ます

 you and your staff to come  

105. even if
もし～でも

 you are not able to provide
提供（ていきょう）する

 a prize.  

106. Tickets are $10 and can be bought
買（か）うことができる

 on the Peterson College
大学（だいがく）

 website. 

107. Yours sincerely
親愛（しんあい）なる

, 

108. Jackie Golding 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers 

109. 6) Who’s Rachel Stone? Rachel Stoneとは誰
だれ

ですか。 

110. She’s a person who has been working with Arnfield Action for over five years. 

111. 7) When’s the costume party? 仮装
かそう

パーティはいつですか。 

112. It’is on March 15. 

113. 8) If you were Derrick Simmons, would you donate
寄付（きふ）する

 a TV? 

114.  もしあなたが Derrick Simmonsならテレビを寄付
きふ

しますか。 

115. Maybe. It might be a good advertisement for their store. 
 

*Choose the correct answer from these choices. 
 

116. (34)  Jackie Golding  Jackie Goldingは… 

117. 1  works for a company that makes wheelchairs. 

118. 2  is trying to raise
集（あつ）める

 money to help disabled people. 

119. 3  wants Mr. Simmons to organize
計画（けいかく）する

 an event
催（もよお）し物（もの）

 at her college. 

120. 4  will help provide costumes for the Arnfield Community Center. 
 

121. (35)  How does Jackie Golding want Mr. Simmons to support
支（ささ）える

 the costume party? 
122. Jackie Goldingは Simmonsさんに仮

か

装
そう

パーティをどのように支
し

援
えん

して欲
ほ

しいと思
おも

っていますか。 

123. 1  By contacting
交渉（こうしょう）することによって

 other companies that might become sponsors
広告主（こうこくぬし）

. 

124. 2  By putting up posters in his store to advertise the party. 

125. 3  By donating something from his store to use as a prize. 

126. 4  By helping the winner to appear
出演（しゅつえん）する

 on a television program
番組（ばんぐみ）

. 
 

127. (36)  What is one thing that Jackie Golding says she wants to do next week? 
128. Jackie Goldingが次

じ

週
しゅう

したいと述
の

べた一
ひと

つのこととは何
なに

ですか。  

129. 1  Have a volunteer explain
説明（せつめい）する

 more about Arnfield Action’s work. 

130. 2  Take some tickets to the store to give to Mr. Simmon’s staff. 

131. 3  Attend
出席（しゅっせき）する

 a party that is going to be held
行（おこな）われるだろう

 at Waverly Electronics. 

132. 4  Put some information
情報（じょうほう）

 about Rachel Stone on her college’s website. 
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Review Questions  

 

133. 1) Where’s the costume party going to take place? 

134. It’ll take place at the Arnfield community Center. 
 

135. 2) What’s Arnfield Action? 

136. It’s a charity that provides wheelchairs and other equipment for disabled people. 
 

137. 3) What would Jackie Golding like to offer as a prize for the costume contest? 

138. She’d like to be able to offer a TV. 
 

139. 4) What can you say about Waverly Electronics? 

140. It’s the largest electronic store in Arnfield. 
 

141. 5) What will Waverly Electronics receive in return if they donate a TV? 

142. The name will be included in the list of sponsors on the advertisement posters. 
 

143. 6) Who’s Rachel Stone? 

144. She’s a person who has been working with Arnfield Action for over five years. 
 

145. 7)  When’s the costume party? 

146. It’s on March 15. 
 

147. 8)  If you were Derrick Simmons, would you donate a TV? 

148. Maybe. It might be a good advertisement for their store. 
 

解答: (34) 2 (35) 3 (36) 1 

 


